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The
Orchids
I 've Goc A Habic
Give Me Some Peppermint Freedom

oh take ltt
keep tt,

keep lt t'or ever.
If you ever leave ne Itll burn ny A-Z of Glasgow...

And you do pronlse yourll forgive me for lauglrl.ng il.l,.,?i,*: Ci
uhen you saLd the song rlas called ll:i**r:i
rra lta (nna Panno'{ni ftoaaiant t ^- llif*ilt ' i 'rGlve ile sone Peppernlnt lbeedonr t ff ll',iii*li

The Orchlds t€nd to b€... lI..:"I'bS;
John Scnlly - lead gultar

Matthew Dnrnnond - rhythu gXrttar

J.H. Ilaeket - vocals

Chrls Qulnn - druns

Janes Moody - bass and car be contacted
vla Chrls on
ou 882 94+3

"...r woke up thls mornlng

'dth that caroueel cllnax

repeatlng AGAI NandAGAIt{andAcAIl
1n rY headt

thlnklng oh thls
ls pop perfectlont

oh heretg ny heart OrchldsApologies
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Sonesherc ln Petdlee, naybe even East Kllbrlde, flve
young ncn I uover net. One nourns a blg red gultar, so

traglea]ly Dolln dovn by a bl.g red bus Ln porlockshlelds...
r never net then but r gave then ny heart. They gave ne

Itrlon ltrLs Dayr e a fle:dtrack on Sba-la-Ia 005. f gave then
ny sorrl and they sent a nasty cornputer tape that p61,1

fLzzLectacklevhlrrhLss aJrd groaaed and then noaned and
MOANED and I noaned and gave then ry noney and they
eloped off, nean and tough little city boysr to 1ay Uotffff".

I gave then rny heart and ny SOIIL and ny nonoy anrt
they gave ne a splaehalong sleeve, a poster corlage of
Glaevegl.an rdeusl and a Sony Fl dl.gltal naster thtng. f

till never net them but r gave tlren ny rove. They gave ne all{.!.:''
f{-g}tmpse of thelr nadcap teenage norld - a uorld of photo-

segslong rrth nen in blue sulte and sblny buttons and
slrly hatsr and bnlcks hurled by boys arned wltlr kn{ves
and chalag and hlcksl cbased off even though they were

SARAE 2 - a faceful of pop perfectio\ 5tO or so
secondg of J;lfe to treasnrer 3 songs on ?r because tbese
thlngs natter, a poster becauee we salt SARAI{ to be
speclall a sleeva that spltE col-our_and contenpt for yOu,

for tbe world, for the BUSINESS...

Donrt ta& to s,e about COMPROMISE

I rll only reply rdth ldealE and pnlnclples

€odgy 
and, entJruslasn and EXCITEI'IEIII and a hundred

otber suchllkeg youlvc n€ver even heard of

For rhLch read nlourre dead and Irn AIJVEn...



bqo(e Io'\ c!K.,,
SARAH I uas TI{E SEA URCHINS nPrigtlne ChrLstlnen,

a Top Ten fndle Snash and N,M.E. Slngle of the lleek.rr |&!ltl.

S A R A I I 3 l s a C o n p a c t F l e x l d l g c b y A N o T H E R S I ' N N y . D A Y ' l d l y

bpplng the pu1satlng rhybhns of Penzanoer s lower eaot sldet

and comes lrlth

SARAtt 4r

a fanzlne...

SARAH 5 follous ln l'larcbt

trUnhappy Daysn,

a.tr E.P, by Brtghtonrs 1egend.ary td lced.Bears

and SARAH 6 ls the Poppyheadst brutally frank nCrematl,on Townrr,

debut hard vlnyl by thls much-Ioathed bandl

returdng more to prov€ that llfe ls not all

beer and oqulrrels'
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